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For Immediate Release

PORT ORANGE SOCCER CLUB AND DAYTONA RUSH SOCCER CLUB ANNOUNCE A
SERVICE PARTNERSHIP
DAYTONA BEACH, Fla. (February 9, 2021) – Port Orange Soccer Club (POSC) and Daytona Rush Soccer
Club (DRSC) recently announced the formation of a partnership in which DRSC will extend their services,
resources, and support to grow opportunities for POSC.
Austin O’Brien, President of Port Orange Soccer Club says, "This partnership is a great opportunity to
expose our soccer community to a new perspective, and one that brings more opportunity to players of all
ages and genders. Now we will have the opportunity to provide more support, while staying local, it is an
exciting time for Port Orange Soccer Club."
Port Orange Soccer Club is a successful organization that manages competitive programs for the Port
Orange and surrounding communities.
Todd Eason, General Manager of Daytona Rush says, “We are excited to see the benefits this partnership
brings to both organizations as well as the City of Port Orange. Our staff will be working with the POSC
board members, coaches, and players to grow programming for competitive players.”
Daytona Rush Soccer Club will continue to support all soccer programs throughout Volusia County with
more announcements to follow.
With this partnership, POSC plans to provide the community with skilled coaches and coach clinics; team
development; grassroot buildup; technical and goalkeeper specific training; distinguished player
opportunities such as but not limited to cross club training – out of the area tournaments – higher level
playing; and provide top tier exposure for rising college players. DRSC is dedicated to growing the youth
soccer in all communities to provide every opportunity possible for every level of player. The dedication of
POSC combined with the dedication of DRSC gives all players across all ages every chance to grow and
succeed at their individual and team goals at playing and enjoying soccer for the rest of their careers.
Port Orange Soccer Club invites your family to attend a training session to showcase your talent and
abilities. To register for a tryout, please visit our website at www.portorangesoccerclub.com or reach out via
email at portorangesoccerclub@gmail.com. We look forward to helping you meet your ultimate soccer
goals!

About Daytona Rush Soccer Club
Daytona Rush Soccer Club is the USL League Two team created from a partnership between Transatlantic
Sports Group, Inc. (TSG, Inc.) and Rush Soccer. Their mission includes building opportunities to grow the
game of soccer and elevate players of all ages. The club was originally launched in 2019 under the name
Daytona Soccer Club but has since expanded to include their partnership with Rush Soccer. For more
information about Daytona Rush, visit: daytonarush.com or Follow them on social media:
@DaytonaRushSC
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